
seen hijus ; nid.was toli that hoe hail been
&ceil oit tire rond tu Norwichi, waling
%vith hîasty steps, %vith il btindle Ahîng
&cross a stick ovt.ar bis bicuidcr. Thie
fanily wcrc ovoriwtclnicd uvith grief anit
consternation at ttc news;, and Joe,. un-
able te bear ttc siglit of bis motiier's sor-
row, or, intleed, bis own anxict4y, eyclairn-.-
od, IlDon't grieve, mother.; l'Il set out
after bui andt tring tir.c back." Arud
without waiting te put oti bis coat or bis
kat, hie rail out cf thé bouse just-as lie
was, inu bis working jacket andt bis papcr
eap upen iehead'. 'Tom hait hadso long
a start, that tlîough bis most hasty stops
were a snail's pace conaparcil with Joe's
rapîd strides, still lie hait advancedt atovo
two miles bêforo biis brother came up wuith,
binu; wuhen the following. conversation
teck place :-

"I say, Tom, Whlat bave you got your
bundle for? anit what is in your hcad
now ?" I anu going' to';Noruict2 I "To
Norwich ! andt what arc y'cu te do there ?"
"Te geL -vork.» "OcGt uvork! why you

knew notody ut Norwich. You can do
nothing thore. Corne, corne, yen hadl
botter go back with. me." "1Ne, that
l'Il net do," said Tom courageerssly ; "ll'Il
beg my broad rather than go back home."
Il Vby, how now! surely yeu have flot
taken offence ut auy cf uso.*You dou't
faucy any one meaus unkindly te. you ?"

"No, ne-; you are ail kinit und good te
mc--too good, and that is why 1 won'L
go homo; I've been sa burden ut homo
long enough." "IYou wculdn't think se,
'foin, if yen. s&w how father frets ; and
motter is brcaking lier heurt for yen."
Ilere To:n's voice faltercit, but lie rocov-
ered hirnselt and rcplicd, "lTel them, net
te fret atout me;. my courage is up, and
I dae it cure for hardships ; but give my
duty te thenu, andt tell 'cm 1I si-mil tbink
4f thoin iglit undt day, and pray Godz to
bless thoni for ail thoy ]lave done for nie.
86 now, donL Iccep mue buore any longer;,
my resolution is taren ; 1 men te bc at
Norwichî to.sight."' "1And how eau yen'
think ta go se for, anit you, such i bat
italker?"' inquireit Jec. "1Neyer yen
snind,",said-Toru'; "lwbere therc's a-'wvill
thcre'a away. I shah. ta-e rny time, and
1 siali. get there sonor or later ; to den't
let- thiat concerti you." "', W0l, 1 wish I
hait net left homne iu thîs trins," answered
Je, "uîand had suaid to put my bat on;
aud then I'd have gene with. you tu bave
msen jou safé. A&nd, what la woratL L'vc
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nlo 0geL a farthing or înloiey witi Ie; and
I donibt Youi have Iloilo. Blut I've got fivc
slililitig.- in niy box at homeo-, wrhichyou.
shal ]lave, if I can, find ho%%, to get it ta
yoti. Now con't bc goinog ta way you
do:î't ivasnt it, and woni't liave it ; for I
iîow you eani't do wîithotit it, go you

mustliave it. And Ilihave jist lxtlougbli
me, I can, send it by the guard pf the
coachi to-niorrow.. So doa you be nt the
Blaek Bulîl at Norwichî whon the caot
corntes in ; and ho sur,) and isead us word
baek howv yen, got on%."i

The brethors boe lartc(t, Joo, %viLh a
heavy hreart, turned his stops honiowards;
and Tom, wîtli a becart as boavy, pursucd
bis wvay. Thie high. courage with whicli
ho bail been buoyod up began tu> sink,
andi whcn lie had proeed a fcwv more
miles, his strength sadiy llagge}, and lie
feit the effccts of bis long fast, and of the
fatigaeý of the unaccustorned lenth, of bis
walk. Still bis resolution did flot waver.
Ho féit, thougli ho did not so express it,
that lie bail passedl the R.ubicon; and bc
contjnued te wvalk on, thoughi with a
slackened pace.

Concliiiied in nexl .e

OCCUP>ATION A'ND INDUSTLY.
Did you cver notice, gentie reader, that

the discontentedl andi gruintling moinibers
of society are invariably those who arc in
sucli circumstances in. life that they are
not compollod, to-be industrious, in ordor
te gain a livelihood ? Pcrsons wtho have
hittiO or nothing ta doý arc s.nviiold)y un-
easy or dis contentel, while the industrious
have net tinie for suet thiott,,ts-. Time
glides ta, thoso ivho toil-it i3 the toilor's
privileg,,e. Heao degned us ail ta
uvork, cach in uis poculiar splicro, som.L
with tho tands, andt sonie uviti ttc train.
11~erc is nlot a maxi or a thing alivo that
bas flot tools te work unitt! lias flot te
spider a ô ier-loorn uithin. his liea ?-
andt that mDAo: Stupid of artniated sub-
stances, ttic oystcr, bas a Papin 2 dti.ester,
with a stonc-xUnd.lime bouse to.lîold it in.
2Na is a ppy only whcu cmployed,,. fur
laziness begets vice,. vice'begeth crime;
then, w-.o îvouid fot avaid. lazines? Es«-
pecially is an industriosa spirit desirable
in wornan; life îs so.uncertain, the freakes
of fortune so vaiable,. that the yorang
mani. who talces ta his basera a partner
whose domestie habits andt oducatiein
have becu averse te this eetial, requi.
site,. tg Saq the Icast ef it,. ruau a fcarMa

risk. Yet how rnany there are whohly
ignorant of tho ordiulary watuts eit lite, ort
tho means of supplying thern !-how mu.-
ny that tiaveýbeon> brolighlt up to think it
degraching to enter a hit.en, or ta por-
fo.i for ttcomsclvos ;any nccssary service!
Let your olidren, goond tics-o
whio, rcad theso pages-bo broughit up on-
doved witli both doniestie kcnowledge
andt that of t-he schools ; thus shahl yent
plant nnd rear a flowcr for the cires of
society uvhieh shalU bc equaily valuabie
for itLs fragrance andit s intrinsie uvorth.

RID?G IN~ Al CiR1CLE
The AretbNistop of D)ubinu telle lis of

a horsenýan wvhî, bpvitig lest his way,
made a complote cirec. When the first
round uvas fiinishiei, secing the marks of'
a hsors6ir boofs, anit neyer dreanîîug tbat
-thoy were thoso of bis own toa3t, lie ro-
joiced and said, "-Titis, ut Ieast, shows.
me that 1 amrn l sonie track." Morc,
the second circuit ivas fs.nizdhed, thc signia
of travel, wcrcdotubled, anit lie sai I "Nuv
surcly, 1 am n a beaten way ;" and* witir
the conclusion of overy round the marks
increased, till ho was certain lie must. be,
in sorne frcquented.-ttoreughifare, andt ap-
proaching a populeus town; but ail th.
whilo lie wai riding after bis horio's tail,
and dcceiçed. by the track of Luis w«
error. So it mnay te wjth great mon.

M~AI LINESS.
Goit made man, and designeil bîm, te

ho all thnt -vas noble, honorable, and.
good, and endowcdl inii witlî faculties
that hoe mîglit becomne se. Opposcdl tg.
these faculties, however, are those ofl'the-
animal nature. A man can te a splcut-
,id aninmal, perfect as far as lus physical!
i devoloprnunt gees, tut hc ontirfly desti-
Stute of truc mauhincSs. Lt is only 80 fat
as tie practîces the virtues and cultivates
Oie intellect-so far (locs lie becomo az

treman. To tc'me a truc man one-
must ho sclf-sacrificirsg. fecit the hunary,
clothe the nrkcd-, andt j1 cail the cause ut
tic oppressoci, and, if need- te, laty dovn>
bis lite for bis country. Auy eue te .b-

cerne this mnust tgs.ncarly life. Lt is-
shown.in-obedi4cnce te-parents, strict re-
gard for tic truth, perfect honosty, çon-.
scientiousnosa in lîttie things, kindnu ta,
animais, andt liberality te te peer.

Te be -nanly, a peison must be afraid
cf nelâing, except ta do icronjc'. This is.
truce mauilless..


